Efficacy of cascade testing for fragile X syndrome.
Fragile X syndrome is the most common cause of mental retardation from a single gene defect, transmitted in an X-linked semidominant fashion. Cloning of the gene responsible for fragile X syndrome has made it possible to identify carriers who are at risk of giving birth to a child with fragile X syndrome. One of the proposed strategies for identifying carriers is cascade testing, in which relatives of a patient with fragile X syndrome (the index case) are tested. Because the effectiveness of this type of testing is unknown, the objective of this study was to develop a simulation model for studying the consequences of cascade testing for fragile X syndrome. With this model, 100,000 five-generation pedigrees were simulated to assess the maximum number of carriers that would be detected for three scenarios: (a) only first degree relatives of the index case are tested; (b) relatives up to the third degree are tested; (c) relatives up to the fifth degree are tested. In the start-up phase of the testing programme, 18% of couples who will have a fragile X syndrome child are detected. After this phase the (stabilised) cascade testing programme detects 7% of undetected couples who would have a fragile X syndrome child if only first degree relatives were tested, 12% if first to third degree relatives were tested, and 15% if first to fifth degree relatives were tested. To detect 90% of all premutation and full mutation carriers at least eight consecutive generations need to be tested. The results of our analysis show that cascade testing is not very effective in detecting carriers.